***SAMPLE MENU***

CUPCAKES
$3 ea // $10.50 box of 4
- Prozac... chocolate + chocolate
- Plain Jane... vanilla + vanilla
- Cookies & Cream... chocolate + oreo

COOKIES
- Deluxe Chocolate Chip... $6 /4-pk
- Rainbow Sprinkle... $6 /4 pk
- Brown Butter Crispy Rice Treats... $6 /4pk
- Vanilla Bean Wafers... $6.25 /bag

DRINKS
- Drip coffee... $2.75
- Apple cider... $2.50
- Cold brew bottle... $6.50
- Bottled water... $2.25

ETC
- Chocolate Peanut Butter bars (v)... $6 /4pk
- Key Lime mini pie... $6

*Wear a mask. Give others space. No cash.*

for more info, visit muddysbakeshop.com/pages/truck

and of course, visit our bakery on Broad Ave Thu-Sat 12-5pm!